
788,eý father, said Aiioe ; "lvery grand-witb
Lwo, herses»

"Two horses," repeated Nat; Ilvery good. So
the lady gets out of the grand carriage, Tome and
M4r. -8anner, he walks bef'ore lier straight up to Our
bouse, Aice, the bouse was cleani and tidy, 1 hope, B3
Mny dear te

Pretty weil, father," answered Alice.
Just se," continued Nat. 'lSo she came in, and
d"at 0o1 o Alice's rocking-chair- "

lIn a blue silk dressi and siik mantie," inter-

ýPted Alice;, "and a white bonnet with a blue Ti
T!

'eather in it.I,

"Exactly," resuméd Nat; "I can see bier as plain

i s" a Picture. And, says she, 1 1 arn Mr. Hope's
ister.' And wbo le lier hushanri, dost thou think 'I

i'tty's mnaster! 1Âye, Kitty's miii is bis. And T
vho abOuld sbe be but the very lady wîîo gave Phit il
lie ""'Pence! And she sends lier footman, Tom-
asln't ýit bier footman, Alice ?-to buy tîtese dloge

or Joey and Phil. And sbe promised te pay for

')"Y"' scbooling and Joey's."

eat 'alle to a full pause, and looked steadily B

nte Tom's. astonisbed face, and then burst out intoF
long and happy laugh , wbich ne one could resist,

nt"l ail of thene iaugbed together-littie Phil the
oudest and longee as bie drew the cloga on te bis

'and, Alice saving that bis feet would want wasb-
g before he tried on hbis new possessions. o
"B 'ut that ign't .il," cried Nat, wben the Iaugbter a

ad subsided. ciBless you, Tom, tbat'a not baîf of d

biiS *fortune. Why thee knows a fine big bouse
n Ardwick Green, side by aide with the gentie- v
olke' bouses, where tbere's a scbool for boys and

rsITbey takre tbem in, and feed themi and lodge nl
Piand learn them ail sorts of things, and put o

henO t t way of getting their own living

hnthey've done with tbem. Well, listen, Tom! e
hisgoing to gret tbem to take littie Phil. There's v

Èor tbeep)

iNat g4've Tom à slight pusb, and fell back a stepJ
ýr so, ready for anotber burst of iaugbter. But,
Wor sOmne reason or other, it did net corne. Tom's
lyes and xnouth were 1wide open-but more with
urprise than deliglit. If littie Phil were separated
rm bin, bee wouid feel Very îoneîy indeed-es-

*cially 110w as there was aucli a gulf between bim
Ind bi, old comlrades. He bad been reckoniîig

Po aOl &ways baving him to-ride iii bis dotiîkey-eart,
!Iîrd ait Under railway arches to share bis diuîner.
r ut hie Could not help seeing what a capital thiuîg
it Would be for bis bright little Phil. As Nat said,
* here Wouid be no more starving, no more sIiivýering
n W"ItrY weatber, no fluttering rags and naked

liet bt a good, comfortable borne, and good
Saching secured te bim, and no rîsk about wbether

s lie donkey.cart was iucky or not. Yeq ; it wouid
a Df. a god tbing for Phiil, doubtless; but Toni's

,eart felt beavy at the prospect of parting with
* ', until be rememibered lîow -much more money
l e couid earn if the cost of Phii's living was taken
if hiie shoulders. That thought cheered bis spirits

littie; and aitbough be did net encourage Nat
n a hearty lamxgh as before, bis face reiaxed into

8Boule, and be said it was a rare good fortune fcur
itt1e PhjL

(Toý b. continued.)

Tw itegirls were playing chu rch. One said:

rwe are to have prayer. You kneel down and1

and Ch Oristian;' l1'il just sit down and put. 11) 3
bad P te mny face. I'm geing te be eule of tliose

/styliah Obritians.'"

41A'rthe tupper-table a family were speaking about

1dfcîu fri8, w etltie R h said, 'il like a l
jknaof fruit but huh 1 j
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An Easter CaroL.
BY LILLIÀN GREY. ni

Ara. hait to the' unrning l rE
The ctouds fiee away,

Ouîr ul.ourliug is ended,
Joy corneth to-day;

rthe. cross and the grave-side our sali watch us done,
Ir the. Saiour je nisen, bis victory won.

O earth, give himn greeting, T

And hall hlm a King 1
O friends, in your gladness,T

Sweet offerings bring;T

e. dawn of bis Easter att sorrow uplifts,P
heu tay on bis atter the f airest of gi.fts.

0 Christ of the manger 1 t
O Christ of the Cross!1

Whose love bought so deartyd
Our gain by tiîy los.

hon hast wrested f rom -Death bis proud sceptre and crown,
.e bas laid at thy f cet hie brief victory down.Y

O fiowers, blom. in beauty 1
And sing, young and old 1

Thougl the joy of the Easter
Can neyer be told.

ut sing and rejoice with yeur bannera unfurled,
or thie Christ that was stain is the Life of the world I

STANLEYS FAITE.c
"ONEc faith againet the wlîole world's unbelief,"C

inge a poet, and the peet ouiy echoes the doctrines

f the great Tendher. Have a riglit purpose in life,
nd faitb in thnt purpese. Purpese and faith are

estiny.
A leaf from the journal of a great explorer

ividly illustrates this truth.
In the beart of Af rica, years ago, two white

ien met. One was old, gray- haired, and ili ; the

ther young and enthusiastic.
Tthe eider man waî ene wbose fame as an Africaîî

*xplorer was world-wide, but foi- years the civiiized

oend had lest siglit of bîm. Scientific associations
vere asking vainly, IlWbat las beceme of Dr.

4 uvingstone ? "

As a correspondent of the New York Herald,
the yeunger man had distinguished himself for in-

domitable perseverance, rapid decision, and sterling

coumen sense. and in 1870 he was chosen by Mivr.

Bennett, its proprietor, to fiîîd Livingstonîe. His

stery is weîl-known. IlDraw a thousand pounds

now," Raid Mr. Bennett, "land when you have gene

througiî that, draw anottuer thousand, and so, on,

but find Livingatoiie."
On Jannary 6, 1871, Henry M. Stanley started

from Zanzibar for the interior of Africa, and for

eleven menitIs lue and fçiis party toiled through

swamps and jungles, exposed te countîcas dangers

frein wild beasts ai-d pestileutial atmosplere.

Worn by fatigue, surrounded by insuberdinate

natives, a less resolute juan than Stanliey would

bave given up the unequal coutest wlth circumi-

stances, and gene back, but this Stanley neveu

tlîought of doing.
He ladl faitlî in God, in bimseîf, and bis purpose.

In bis journal hie wrete, and the words glow witlî

an energy tlîat is sublime, and deserve a place in

the memeory of every young muan

INo livingi inan, shahl stop une ; only death can

prevent mne. But death-not even tbis ; 1 shall

net die-I will net die-I cannet die 1 Semetbing

telle ne I shahl find bim, and write it larger, FiND

IuM 1. FIND J11UN!!

Full of the inteuîsity of convictioni, a faitli berri

(f faitb ini God, Stariley presseid oun, heedIh-s.î of

luardships, til! on(- dety le, with. lu pauty, ciuie un

sigbht of Lake I'ugrvta ad a littte Inter lie

stood in the jnaIC~Of tbe greit tu-avelici, wvlîe

for vears tiad lost tidiuuga of bis na4tive land, ai-id

had almiost cea.s-d te toé:k for aid fromi bis country-

muen.

But for the faith of Stanley Dr. Livingstone
iglit have died of starvatien, and the worid
ernained ig.norant of bis fat.- Youih'8 Companion.

THE SCOTT ACT IN PORT HOPE.
TUiE usuai large cengregatien was present at the

[etbodist cburch, Port Hope, last Sunday night.
lie pastor, J. B. Ciarkson, toek for bis text,
:pbesians v. 18: "Be not drunk witb wine,
'lierein is excess, but be filled with the Spirit."
hie 'sermon was a grand effort, and especially appre.
riate in v ew of the coming, vote on the Scott
ict. The rev. ,gentleman stated that lie liad gone
o the records of the Police Court anid had carefully
earcbed the books; hie fou cd for the offences of
Irunk and disorderly in 188.5, 109 cases ; in 1886,
the Scott Act coming into force in May of that
year), 29 cases ; in 1887, 28 cases ; in 1888, oul y 14
cases of drunk and disorderly. The Police ai-
trate, Mr. R. H. Hollande informed bini tlîat there
iad been a falling off of crinme of ail kinds silice
the Scott Act came into force of fully 75 per cent.
The Scott Act is flot ail tlîat can be desired as a
temperance measure, stili it is positivély tbe best
we bave and should flot be tlîrownover. In spite
of the adverse circuinstances under wbicb it is
operated, if it docis sucb. wonders as the Police
Court records show it sluould be sustained. There
is a law against theft, Ljut because it dees flot stop
steaiing dIo you repent that law'l If in after years
afather gees wandering about tbe town at rnid-

night looking for a drunken son, would the son le
reproacluing the fatmer if lie sbould say : Fatier,
you might by your vote bave renuoved the tempta-
tion of liquor f rom me." Great interest was mani-
fested througbeut the whoie discouise and soine of
tbe illustrations used were most telling.-Port
Hope ouide.

Easter Lilies.
BY )KATHARIN2E LM BÂTES.

WLINTER is ptist, anitthe tilles blow,
Beautifut Easter tilies!

White se the flakes of last year's anow,
Beautiful Easter tilies !

White as the winig.s of a waîidering dove,
White as the bailing doîîdls above,
Pure on your petats the sunbeams glew,

Beautiful Ea8ter tillesý

Oh, were our hearts but purged oif sini 1
Benutiful Easter liles

Grace like youre milht our spirite win!
Beautîfut Easter tilles!

Christ arisen, fromn heaven ahove,
Be the tight of thy hoty love:
Shed on our ioula like suustine in

Beautifut Easter tilles 1

STICK TO IT.

BEForti God and man, do what. is right, and
stiok to it. Have ever bofore you the «"tbree
nota: " toucb noe taste nlot, liandle not ; they will
keep you froni entangleunent in the venounous coîls
of tbe black knot of intemperance, whicb bas
strangied se many in its deadiy embrace. Remein-
ber tlîis, and stick te it. Abstain from every
appearance of cvii. Ask God to help you, and do
you co-operate witb hini in rnaintaining this
heavenly appearance, and stick to it. Resolve,
with God's lîelp, te be bonest, upriglît, pure in con-
versation, and conscientious in ail dealings1 with,
your fetlow-nieti, anîd stick to it. Reuîeuuber acts of
love anîd kiudness are eternal ; &ll yon do for God's
glory îs yeur treasure laid up inI heaven, Labouir
for God' 'sglory, and stick te it. (lid watcheés eaeh
individuai soul as a slîepberd watches biis sheep.
Manî observes the act ; Ged knows the motive.
Judgiiient le with God. See to it that each motive
is honurable in Godes siglit, and able te bear bis
searching scrutiny witb reverxuce, and stick te it.

a UN


